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1. INTRODUCTION OF THE PARTNER IN CHARGE 
 

CESIE is a European Centre for Studies and Initiatives based in Palermo, 
Sicily. It is a non-profit, apolitical, and non-governmental organisation. It was 
established in 2001, inspired by the work and theories of the pacifist Danilo 
Dolci (1924-1997). 
 
CESIE links local, national and international contexts and is committed to 
stimulating development and change in educational, cultural and economic 
spheres through the creation and use of innovative tools and methods. 
 
Our objectives are: 

 To improve lifelong education in Europe through transnational 
projects involving local communities 

 To promote sustainable development of neighbouring regions and 
beyond through training and education 

 To foster progress and innovation in Higher Education and Research 
 To support learning mobility for people at all ages, across borders and 

sectors 
 To stimulate local growth by adapting international good practices and 

methods 
 The organisation is divided into six Units which work together and 

manage activities in their specific fields: Higher Education and 
Research, Rights and Justice, Adult, Migration, School, Youth. 

 
The head office can be found in the city centre of Palermo with other offices 
in India, Nepal and Senegal. 
 
CESIE coordinates the CESIE Network which is composed of over 200 
organizations throughout the world who share our mission and collaborate 
with us. 
 
CESIE staff is composed of 60 people at the coordinating office, located in 
Palermo, and a staff person for each international seat. The team has an 
international character being composed not only by Italians, but also from 
the UK, Germany, France, Spain, Serbia, Lithuania, etc. CESIE is therefore 
considered to be a very concrete and positive example of European values. 
Moreover, the staff is characterized by a great diversity of profiles, skills and 
qualifications but united by a deep sharing of ideals that lead our activities. 
 
At the same time, CESIE relies on about fifty external experts that collaborate 
for specific activities in our offices: three in Sicily and three abroad. Equally 
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important is the contribution from the dozens of interns and volunteers 
engaged in internships at our organization. 
 
CESIE has a wide experience in working both as coordinator and partner in 
projects funded under different European programmes: Erasmus+, 
Horizon2020, AMIF, ENPI CBC MED, DAPHNE, LLP, REC and Justice, 
EuropeAid, etc. 
 
CESIE’s experience in Sport actions concerns a set of projects developed in 
the last years, among them (for more information, see section Health and 
Sports in http://cesie.org/en/initiatives/): 

• Sport Plus: the training course aimed at promoting sport as 
educational tool for social inclusion specially for people with fewer 
opportunity; 

• SPACE Supporting Policy and Action for Active Environments, 
Sport collaborative partnership aimed at sharing current good 
(evidenced based) practice of the implementation and promotion of an 
Urban Active Environment (UActivE) to increase population 
(community) physical activity levels; 

• HEALTHFIT promoting wellbeing in youth, a training course aiming at 
providing youth workers with new and outstanding skills and 
competences in the area of healthy diet and importance of constant 
physical activity. 

• YSSA – Youth-led Street Sport for All, to promote voluntary activities 
in sport, together with social inclusion, equal opportunities and 
awareness of the importance of health-enhancing physical activity 
through increased participation in, and equal access to, sport for all 
and to increase participation in sports, strengthen social inclusion and 
promote voluntary activity amongst disadvantaged children. 

• SAVE – Sport Against Violence and Exclusion recognizing and 
increasing the acquisition of skills and competencies such as discipline, 
team-work and 

 
CESIE works with local government on issues of enhancing physical activity 
and promoting active urban environments. 
 
More about CESIE at http://cesie.org/en/about-cesie/ 
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2. PREFACE 
 
Italian analytical research aimed, as specified in the project proposal, to 
provide information and answers to the following questions: 

• to identify policy initiatives in Italy that address promoting and 
implementing physical activity in businesses; 

• to examine any relevant researches on the issue and their findings; 
• to describe the attitude of businesses on the issue, needs and 

expectations (survey involved 31 businesses and 72 employees); 
• to identify different habits, styles and needs of different working 

environments in Italy; 
• to describe some good practices in the Country. 

 
Methodology was based on literature meta-analysis and qualitative survey 
(through interviews with intermediate beneficiaries: businesses 
holders/entrepreneurs/ managers and final beneficiaries, i.e. workers and 
employees). 
 
The first part of the research was a desk research: it basically consisted in 
collecting data from existing resources of two kinds:  

- Online Desk Research – This involved collecting data available online on 
internet. In order to be more specific while fetching out this 
information, the approach followed for digging out the relevant 
information from internet, was to use the various search engines like 
www.google.com, www.yahoo.com, www.infoseek.go.com, 
www.altavista.com, etc., for modulated searching. The important 
aspect was to refine the searching techniques in such a way that results 
can be considered promising and relevant.  

- Government published data - Government usually publishes a great 
extent of data online that was used in the research process. This data 
is related to social, financial and economic aspects. 

 
Basing on the collected information, researcher made then a review of 
existing Italian policies related to health and sport promotion in the working 
environments together with an exam of the contemporary knowledge in Italy 
on these subjects. 
 
The qualitative survey included first the contribution Italy gave to the 
preparation of plan and tools (questionnaires) for the assessment of current 
situation in each country. After the definition of the tool for this part of the 
research (i.e. the final version of the questionnaire) the field research started. 
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The questionnaire was available to be filled through google survey: it was 
therefore decided to send a short email briefly explaining the ACTIVE 
BUSINESSES project’s contents and asking to fill the questionnaire. The email 
was sent to different kind of businesses which previously cooperated with 
CESIE and also to new ones. 
 
Most of the times the entrepreneur (or manager) was contacted with the kind 
request to forward the questionnaire to the related employees. A total 
number of more than 700 contacts was used for this purpose. 
 
The percentage of answers to the above described methodology was 
however very low: only 48 questionnaires were filled (less than 5% if we 
consider the forwarded messages). It was therefore decided to continue 
through direct contacts / visits to local enterprises in order to complete the 
collection of data. 
 
The data collected through the questionnaires were then analyzed through 
descriptive statistical indexes. Main variables were associated and 
correlation examined. Results and comments are included in Chapter 4. 
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3. RESEARCH RESULTS ON EXISTING DATA 
 

3.1 General situation and current measures – summary of 
available reports, research projects 

Italy has a total population of 60.483.973 on 1st January 2018, the fourth 
Country for population in the European Union after Germany, France and 
United Kingdom. The median age is of 44,7 years with life expectancy at birth 
for males of 80,3 years and for females of 85,2 years (Source: Italy Physical 
Activity Fact Sheet, WHO 2017). 

The Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per capita is of  €27.700 lower than the 
European Union average which is of €29.200 with big differences between 
South and North in terms of economic and social development. At a national 
level, the GDP spent on health is of 9.1% (Source: Eurostat). 

According to the national statistics, we can define as “physically active” those 
people who declare to practice physical activity according to the WHO 
guidelines  (i.e.: 30 minutes of moderate physical activity for at least 5 days a 
week, or at least 20 minutes a day of intense activity for at least 3 days per 
week; or they carry out a work activity that requires an important physical 
effort). People defined as “partially active” are those who do not do heavy 
work but practice physical activity in their free time, without reaching the 
recommended levels. People classified as “sedentary” do not practice any 
physical activity in their free time, nor do they do heavy work. 

Following these definitions, Italian adults are almost equally distributed 
among the three groups of physically active, partially active and sedentary; 
the portion of partially active is slightly higher, followed by the share of 
sedentary and finally of actives. The situation is however very different 
among the Italian Regions and in particular between Northern (where the 
percentage of “active” adults often is higher than 35%) and Southern regions 
(where active people are less than 30%, and sometimes less than 25%). In 
table 1 the percentages referred to Sicily and Italy. 

 PHYSICALLY 
ACTIVE 

PARTIALLY 
ACTIVE 

SEDENTARY 

 
Italy 31.7 34.7 33.6 
Sicily 29.4 27.1 43.5 

Table 3.1 – Percentage of active, partially active and sedentary people in 2016 
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Sedentariness is associated with advancing age (it is just under 30% between 
18-34 year-olds and nearly 40% between 50-69 year-olds), the female 
gender and a more disadvantaged socio-economic status, due to economic or 
low-level difficulties of education. 

The geographical gradient is very clear and to the detriment of Southern Italy 
in which the share of sedentary is significantly higher. Over time, the share 
of sedentary population increases throughout the Country, and in particular 
among the residents of the southern regions, increasing the distance 
between North and South Italy (Source: 
http://www.epicentro.iss.it/passi/dati/attivita.asp). 

Not always the subjective perception of the level of physical activity 
practiced corresponds to that actually performed: 1 in 2 adults among the 
partially active, and 1 in 5 among the sedentary, perceive as sufficient their 
commitment to practice physical activity. 

According to national data for the years 2010—2016 from the survey by the 
Italian Ministry of Health’s Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System 
(Progressi delle Aziende Sanitarie per la Salute in Italia (PASSI)) — 
conducted by the National Centre for Epidemiology, Surveillance, and Health 
Promotion (Bibliography 3) — 36% of Italian adults (aged 30—60 years) and 
24% of older adults (aged 60+ years) meet the recommended physical 
activity levels.  
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Graph 3.1 – Sedentary people for socio-demographic characteristics in Sicily 

 

As concerns in particular our region, the Sicilian Agency of Health published 
a survey in 2017, based on a significant sample of Sicilian Population 
(Bibliography 9). From that survey we know that sedentary people in our 
region are 67.6% of the total population. The graph 3.1 shows how this 
aggregated data can be divided according to gender, education level, 
economic difficulties and citizenship. 

Italy currently has no national health monitoring and surveillance system for 
physical activity. The country has adopted national recommendations, using 
the cut-off points for adults reaching the recommended physical activity 
levels as defined by the United States Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) and the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM). The 
national recommendations address youth (children and adolescents) (see 
Bibliography 2) and older adults.  

The intercountry comparable physical activity estimates for 2016 for Italy 
from the WHO Global Health Observatory (GHO) show that 64.1% of adults 
(aged 18+ years) meet the WHO recommended physical activity levels, with 
males (70.0%) being more active than females (58.7%) (Bibliography 4). 
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Concerning governmental policies and measures on the matter, Italy has 
national recommendations on physical activity and health for young people 
(Bibliography 2) and older adults, which are based on the recommendations 
of the CDC and the ACSM. These entail ensuring that adults carry out at least 
30 minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity on most (if not all) days 
and that children and adolescents aged 5—17 years engage in at least 60 
minutes of moderate- to vigorous-intensity physical activity (MVPA) daily. 

Table 3.2 presents a summary of the key measures in place to monitor and 
address physical activity in Italy. 

 

HEALTH SPORTS EDUCATION TRANSPORT MONITORING GUIDELINES 

Counselling 
on physical 
activity as 
part of 
primary 
health care 
services 

Existence 
of a 
national 
Sports for 
All 
policy(ies) 

Mandatory 
physical 
activity in 
primary and 
secondary 
schools 

National or 
subnational 
schemes 
promoting 
active travel to 
school and/or 
workplace 

Physical activity 
included in the 
national health 
monitoring 
system or 
separate routine 
survey 

Existence of 
national 
recommendati
on on physical 
activity 

NO YES YES YES NO YES 

Table 3.2. Summary of key physical activity initiatives in Italy 

 

Having a standalone physical activity plan still represents a gap for Italy. 
There is not a system that promotes and monitors physical activity at 
national level, which represents an opportunity for improvement at local 
regional and national level. Regions are responsible for organising and 
delivering primary, secondary and tertiary health-care services as well as 
preventive and health promotion services. In this context, it is easy to 
imagine that different management, results, health expenditure and different 
planning for health promotion do exist. Some Italian regions have realised 
local interventions or experimental surveys in order to promote physical 
activity among a particular group of the population, but only one national 
project was developed in 2007 called “Guadagnare salute”1 (gaining health), 
although there are no results available. There is a strong need to suggest and 
plan new strategies at national level to promote physical activity in different 
settings. 

                                                 
1 Guadagnare salute. http://www.guadagnaresalute.it/attivita/AttivitaArchivio.asp   
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If we have a look at the business environment, the situation and current 
measures in Italy (such as law/social regulations concerning to the breaks, 
law/measures promoting physical activities in the working environment, 
etc.) and the possibilities in Italy for the implementation of physical activity 
programs into businesses, we have to make reference mainly to the so-called 
“Business welfare” law by the Italian Government, Ministry of Labour. 

The aim of the law 28/12/2015 n.208 and the so-called “Stability laws” of 
2016 and 2017 introduced in Italy tax concessions and tax breaks on flexible 
benefits employees can use. Since then enterprises have been making a 
massive use of the premium system and, in particular, of the possibility of 
use the sum accrued for participation in organized sports activities from 
Amateur Sports Associations and Societies. 

In fact, the “business welfare” foresees that the agreement reached by the 
employers and the employees can include the rule that the business benefits 
or premiums can be transformed in bonuses for doing physical activity 
without any additional tax.  

But how is corporate welfare concretely used? Once the worker has decided 
to transform the premium received into welfare, it will be the responsibility 
of the company (which will have to be fully and exclusively charged with the 
cost) to issue a voucher that can be used by the worker for the payment of 
the related service to the Sports Association selected. 

Thanks to the latest innovations of the above laws, according to recent 
surveys of the Randstad Workmonitor, made in 33 countries of the world by 
Randstad Holding (international group specializing in human resources), the 
Italians would be the most attentive to psychophysical wellbeing: for 91% of 
the respondents, the right formula for obtaining a healthy lifestyle is given, 
besides the correct balance between professional and personal life, also by 
the constant practice of physical activity. Moreover 78% of Italian 
employees, compared to 70% of the global average, produces more at work 
thanks to sport activities. 

In addition to that, 63% of Italian employers support the healthy lifestyle of 
their employees, proposing healthy food in the company refectory or 
assuring the coaching of a job coach, to keep the mind in shape. And although 
the numbers are not yet high, even in Italy the idea of the gym in the office is 
catching on: 37% of companies have sports facilities and provide discounts 
for equipment dedicated to physical activity, even if only 33% allows 
employees to play sports during office hours. Minor percentages compared 
to the rest of the world, which nevertheless seem destined to rise. 
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Further to the “Business welfare” laws some other measures /policies have 
been adopted  in Italy to promote physical activity among adults. For 
example, the National Sport Educational Centre (CSEN) has adopted a Sports 
for All policy entitled “Integrated sports” (Lo Sport Integrato), addressing 
both disabled and able-bodied individuals and aiming to create a cohesive 
group that, through sports, develops and promotes the culture of integration, 
solidarity and acceptance of diversity at all levels. The programme aims to 
affirm the value of human diversity as a source of richness and not as a 
handicap (Bibliography 5). The CONI School of Sport has adopted the policy 
“Exercise is Medicine” which addresses preventive measures for health and 
wellness among the general public (Bibliography 6). In addition, the Ministry 
of Education, Universities and Research and the CONI have adopted a joint 
policy to promote sports at school. 

Among the virtuous examples of companies that promote sport, there is 
Ferrari. The car manufacturer of Maranello, since 1997, has created 
"Wellness Formula", a project focused on health that offers specialist check-
ups as well as a training program aimed at both professional development 
and personal interests. 

The company gym in Technogym could not be missing: it is a real wellness 
center measuring 3500 square meters and provides consultancy with 
personal trainers or Tai Chi, Group Cycling and Functional Training classes. 
Internal gym (with sauna) also for the Elli Lilly pharmaceutical company in 
Sesto Fiorentino, which has also financed all the renovations of the local 
sports facility, equipping it with modern equipment, sauna and free wi-fi. 
Furthermore, there are also gyms in the new Unicredit offices in Milan and 
the American Express in Rome. 

Finally, Niccolò Branca, managing director of the producer of Fernet Branca 
and a yoga enthusiast, launched a yoga coaching program for employees. The 
exercises include breath combinations, postures, mantras and visual or 
mental focus. Result? Less stress, more energy and more motivation. 

Doing work in the workplace, however, is not a privilege intended only for 
those employed in large multinational companies. The 30 employees of the 
Rome office of Translated.net, a company that provides online translation 
services thanks to a dense network of freelance professionals, know 
something about it. For almost two years, the employer has started a free 
sports program: in the garden of the villa where the company is based, you 
can do spinning twice a week, in the company of a personal trainer. Not only 
that: the structure has a gym, where every employee can follow a 
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personalized training program and can even undergo a relaxing massage 
twice a week. 

Some more interesting case studies are showed in the next chapter. 
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3.2 Identification of best practices and initiatives in each country 
which can be transferred to another one - 3 best practices at 
local/regional/national level chosen accordingly the criteria 

 

CASE STUDY 1 

 

Title  SPACE – Supporting Policy and Action for Active Environments 

Lead 
Body 

University of Gloucestershire (United Kingdom) 

Place Palermo 

Picture 

 

 

Aims  

 

The aim of the project for Italy was to create a school culture that 
promotes active lifestyles among children and young people and 
support the development of school environments that facilitate 
and increase regular physical activity, reducing inactivity and 
preventing overweight children and childhood obesity. 
Specific objectives of the project were: 
1. To educate children and young people about the benefits of 
physical activity to contribute to counteracting childhood 
overweight and obesity and give them the opportunity to 
participate in the planning and decision making of physical activity 
in their school environment. 
2. Provide teachers, educators and youth workers with new 
methods and approaches to increase opportunities for a variety of 
physical activities throughout the school day. 
3. Enrich the school environment through physical activity that 
will help to improve academic achievement and make a positive 
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impact on the well-being of children, young people and the wider 
school community. 
4. Advocate policy that will implement effective strategy and 
infrastructure to increase access to and encourage physical activity 
for all school children. 
 
 

Descripti
on of the 
activities 

 

Palermo determined their intervention priority and population 
groups as follows: 
• Strategic intervention: infrastructure and policy for the 
promotion of active environments with a focus on children and 
young people, the key priority for intervention for the UActivE 
Action Plan for Palermo was in the school environment. 
• Population group: children and young people (School-aged) and 
their families, school education sector and the wider school 
community including the general public. 
Specific objective 1 Urban Trails - Urban trekking from home to 
school to playground, with the following action steps: 
1. Data on existing and future pedestrian routes in development in 
Palermo. 
2. Data on Cultural monuments and world heritage sites in the 
vicinity of the pedestrian routes. 
3. Study possible pedestrian routes to schools including historical 
monuments and world heritage site, measuring distance from 
homes to school. 
4. Development of the School Urban Trails Programme a) planning 
the walks of 3km return distance to and from home to school of 
pupils, the most safest route and timings for each one. 
5. Development of the School Urban Trails Programme b) the 
activities in the classroom between teachers and students. 
6. Identification of next phase of project activities for School Urban 
Trails Programme - cycling trekking from home to school. 
Specific objective 2 Active School Districts, with the following 
action steps:  
1. Data on existing school sports facilities in Palermo accessible 
and non-accessible after opening school hours. 
2. Evaluate with feasibility study the schools that can implement 
the Active School District and their current facilities for physical 
activity. 
3. Development of Active Districts with the identified schools. 
4. Development of specific activity programme to Support the 
Active Districts. 
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Duration January 2015 – December 2017 

Involved 
actors 

 

University of Oxford (United Kingdom) 
University of Thessaly(Greece) 
University of Zurich (Switzerland) 
Fit for Life Program – LIKES Foundation for Sport and Health 
Science (Finland) 
Castilla La Mancha Regional Government of Education (Spain) 
Tukums Municipality(Latvia) 
Brasov Metropolitan Agency (Romania) 
Municipality of Trikala(Greece) 
CESIE (Italy) 

Funding Co-financed by the Erasmus+ Programme 

Link  http://activeenvironments.eu 
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CASE STUDY 2 
 

Title  WHP Network promotional programme 

Lead 
Body 

WHP (Workplace Health Promotion ) Bergamo Network 

Place Lumbardy Region 

Picture 

 

Aims  

 

The WHP Bergamo Network is a network of companies that are 
committed to implementing good practices in the field of health 
promotion of workers, according to a predefined path (WHP 
program) whose validity is guaranteed by the Health Protection 
Agency. 
The WHP Lumbardy network is part of the European Network for 
Workplace Health Promotion. 

Descripti
on of the 
activities 

 

The Whp Network of the Lombardy Region helps companies 
registered in its health promotion projects to carry out good 
practices with a program that includes 6 thematic areas. 
Companies that register must reach annually some of the 
objectives set. On the site are available manual, materials and 
information to join. 

Duration 5 years 

Involved 
actors 

 

The network has developed thanks to the collaboration between 
ATS and Confindustria Bergamo with the collaboration, support 
and patronage of the Province of Bergamo, of the Provincial Joint 
Body for Safety at Work, of the scientific Societies of the sector and 
of other Bodies and Institutions. 

Funding Public funds 

Links and 
documents 

https://retewhpbergamo.org/category/attivita-fisica/ 
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CASE STUDY 3 

 

Title  “FITWALKING” project 

Lead 
Body 

ASL TORINO1 - S.S. Medicina dello Sport 

Place Turin, Italy 

Picture 

 

 
 

Aims of 
the 
project 

 

- increase the psycho-physical well-being of people (for example 
increase the level of physical efficiency and psychological well-
being) 
- raise awareness on the relationship between physical activity 
and health 
- encourage and increase the opportunities for knowledge, 
socialization and aggregation among employees 
- contributing to the improvement of the corporate image and 
employee retention 
- encourage the containment of technopathic and accident-related 
phenomena 
- favor the reduction of direct costs related to health expenditure, 
of indirect costs due to absence from work due to illness and 
those linked to wrong lifestyle habits 
- spread the habits and behavioral changes acquired in the family 
context 
- extend the facilities and routes provided to employees' families 
 

Description 
of the 
activities 

- course for Fitwalking Company leader (1 day of theory: health 
aspects, technique, management of a group of sports path, clothing 
and accessories - ½ day of practical tests - 6 exercises lasting about 
2 hours to appropriate the technique) 
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 - course for employees (1 theoretical lesson: ratio of physical 
activity / health and technique of fitwalking - 5 practical exercises 
- 1 final lesson to: summarize the experiences, insights, debate, 
final messages). During this course, held by an expert fitwalking 
leader, the neo-fitwalking leaders apply what they learned 
 

Duration 2014-2016 

Involved 
actors 

 

Local health agencies, municipal administrations, sports 
associations and local associations 

Funding Public funds 

Link www.retepromozionesalute.it 
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CASE STUDY 4 

 

Title  Salute in Comune 

Lead 
Body 

ASL TORINO4 – Municipality of  Settimo Torinese 

Place Piemonte, Italy 

Picture  

Aims of 
the 
project 

 

Training of fitwalking drivers and walking groups employed by the 
Municipality of Settimo Torinese and the Prevention Department. 

Descripti
on of the 
activities 

 

An inter-professional project group was identified for the first 
phase of the Health in Common project within the ASL, which has 
also worked specifically for the part of physical activity. 
Once the funding from the CCM Actions project was obtained, the 
course for leading fitwalking was organized by the Scuola del 
Cammino di Saluzzo which involved both the municipal 
administration staff and the staff of the ASL Torino4 of the 
Prevention Department (Settimo Torinese branch). 
Subsequently, walking groups were set up for employees outside 
the working hours, therefore on a voluntary basis. The activities 
take place in open places, easily accessible to all, without the use of 
special clothing or equipment and are completely free. 

Duration 1 year 

Involved 
actors 

 

Local health agencies, municipal administrations 

Funding Public funds 

Link www.saluteincomune.net 
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4. QUANTITATIVE RESEARCH RESULTS 
 

4.1 Description of respondents 

 
 
The survey regarded a total number of 102 questionnaires, 71 if which were 
filled by employees and 31 by entrepreneurs/mangers of the enterprise. 
 

Position N. % 
Employee 71 69,6 
Owner/Manager 31 30,4 

Total 102 100 

 
Table 4.1 Interviewed people for position in the enterprise 

 
 
 

 
 

Graph 4.1 Interviewed people for position in the enterprise 
 
 
 
 
 

69,6

30,4

Position at your company

Employee Owner/Manager
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People interviewed belonged for the most to the private sector (43,1%) 
together with the third sector which is represented by more than 20% of the 
interviewed people.  
 
 

In which of the following 
sectors do you work? N. % 
Semi-State sector 5 4,90% 
Commerce 15 14,71% 
Public Service 16 15,69% 
Private Sector 44 43,14% 
Third sector 22 21,57% 

Total 102 100,00% 

 
Table 4.2 Interviewed people for sector of activity 

 
 
 

 
 

Graph 4.2 Interviewed people for sector of activity 
 
 
 
The people participating to the survey mainly work in education and 
consultancy services to the enterprises: these two categories collects more 
than 39% of the total of the sample. If we add the health services and 
justice/Security we reach more than half of the set of interviewed people. 
These data are perfectly in coherence with the economic structure of the 

4,90%

14,71%

15,69%

43,14%

21,57%

In which of the following sectors do you work?

Semi-State sector Commerce Public Service Private Sector Third sector
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territory (Palermo and Sicily do not have so many manufacturing companies) 
and the project’s objectives. 
 

Business Industry Type N. % 
Agriculture & Forestry/Wildlife 4 3,92% 
Banking 1 0,98% 
Commerce 7 6,86% 
Construction & Utilities & Contracting 2 1,96% 
Consultancy services to enterprises 18 17,65% 
Education 22 21,57% 
Finance & Insurance 7 6,86% 
Food & Hospitality 7 6,86% 
Health Services 9 8,82% 
IT, Gaming 3 2,94% 
Justice and Security 7 6,86% 
Research 2 1,96% 
Social services 4 3,92% 
Tourism and cultural activities 3 2,94% 
Transports 3 2,94% 
Other 3 2,94% 

TOTAL 102 100,00% 

 
Table 4.3 Interviewed people for industry type 

 
 

 
 

Graph 4.3 Interviewed people for industry type 
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With regard to the size of the enterprises, the 102 people interviewed come 
mainly from micro and small enterprises, reflecting the general economic 
structure of the territory. Good representation also for medium-sized and 
large enterprises. 
 
 

Enterprise size according to number 
of employees N. % 
Micro (Less than 10 employees) 39 38,24% 
Small (Between 11 and 50 employees) 34 33,33% 
Medium-sized (Between 51 and 250 
employees) 12 11,76% 
Large (More than 250 employees) 17 16,67% 

TOTAL 102 100,00% 

 
Table 4.4 Enterprise size 

 
 

 
 

Graph 4.4 Enterprise size 
 
 
 
Companies are, for the great majority, based in Palermo (a town which 
counts about 600 thousand inhabitants) but also other locations were 
included in the sample. 

38,24%

33,33%

11,76%

16,67%

Enterprise size according to number of employees

Micro (Less than 10 employees) Small (Between 11 and 50 employees)

Medium-sized (Between 51 and 250 employees) Large (More than 250 employees)
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Type of location the company is 
based N. % 
Less than 50.000 residents 11 10,78% 
51.000-100.000 residents 12 11,76% 
101.000-250.000 residents 5 4,90% 
250.000 and more 74 72,55% 

TOTAL 102 100,00% 

 
Table 4.5 Enterprise location 

 
 

 
 

Graph 4.5 Enterprise location 
 
 
Among the 31 employers/managers included in the sample, the majority 
come from micro enterprises (20 over 31, i.e. 64,5%). The subdivision of the 
employees according to the size of the company seems instead more equally 
distributed. This is mainly due to the fact that managers of very small 
enterprises were much more available in filling the questionnaire. 
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Table 4.6 Position of the interviewed according to the enterprise size 
 

 

  
 

Graph 4.6 Position of the interviewed according to the enterprise size 
 
 
 
Correlation between position and sector of the enterprise, shows a different 
distribution, at a percentage level for employees and managers, as 
managers/owners mainly come from the private sector while employees are 
more distributed, including also the public services. 
 

 
 
Table 4.7 Position of the interviewed according to the sector of the enterprise 

 
 

Micro (Less than 

10 employees)

Small 

(Between 11 

and 50 

Medium-sized 

(Between 51 and 

250 employees)

Large (More 

than 250 

employees) TOTAL

Employee 19 25 11 16 71

Owner/Manager 20 9 1 1 31

Total 39 34 12 17 102

Enterprise size according to number of employees

Position

26,76%

35,21%

15,49%

22,54%

Employees

Micro (Less than 10 employees)

Small (Between 11 and 50 employees)

Medium-sized (Between 51 and 250 employees)

Large (More than 250 employees)

20, 65%

9, 29%
1, 3%1, 3%

Owners/Managers

Micro (Less than 10 employees)

Small (Between 11 and 50 employees)

Medium-sized (Between 51 and 250 employees)

Large (More than 250 employees)

Position

Semi-State 

sector Commerce Public Service

Private 

Sector

Third 

sector TOTAL

Employee 4 8 16 26 17 71

Owner/Manager 1 7 18 5 31

Total 5 15 16 44 22 102

Sector of the enterprise
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Graph 4.7 Position of the interviewed according to the sector of the enterprise 
 
 
 
 

4.2  Formal actions to increase the employees' physical 
activity 

 
 
Only few Sicilian businesses seem to have a policy on health and physical 
activity promotion (only 21,6% of the total). A great majority of the 
interviewed people declared their company does not have any. 
 
 

  N. % 

Yes 22 21,57% 

No 70 68,63% 

I do not know 10 9,80% 

Total 102 100,00% 

 
Table 4.8 Presence of a policy on health and physical activity promotion in the 

companies 

6%
11%

22%

37%

24%

Employees

Semi-State sector Commerce

Public Service Private Sector

Third sector

3%
23%

58%

16%

Owners/Managers

Semi-State sector Commerce

Public Service Private Sector

Third sector
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Graph 4.8 Presence of a policy on health and physical activity promotion in 
the companies 

 
 
At least as might concern the diffusion of information on the matter, Sicilian 
companies look more active. Almost half of them give information about the 
law and regulations concerning breaks at the workplace. 
 
 

  N. % 

Yes 50 49,02% 

No 43 42,16% 

I do not know 9 8,82% 

Total 102 100,00% 

 
Table 4.9 Provision of information by companies about the law and 

regulations concerning breaks in the workplace 

21,57%

68,63%

9,80%

Does your company have a policy setting out the policy and goals in 
the field of health and physical activity promotion at the workplace?

Yes No I do not know
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Graph 4.9 Provision of information by companies about the law and 
regulations concerning breaks in the workplace 

 
 
 
Moreover about 52% of them have internal rules for regulating flexible hours 
in order to let the employees take part to physical activities.  
 
 

  N. % 

Yes 53 51,96% 

No 46 45,10% 

I do not know 3 2,94% 

Total 102 100,00% 

 
Table 4.10 Presence in the company of rules or policies for work flexible hours 

to take part in the physical activity 
 

49,02%

42,16%

8,82%

Does your company provide information about the law and regulations 
concerning breaks in the workplace? 

Yes No I do not know
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Graph 4.10 Presence in the company of rules or policies for work flexible hours 

to take part in the physical activity 
 
 
 
On the contrary, only 3,9% of the companies have a coordinator/manager 
who is responsible for planning and evaluating physical activity programs. 
More than 65% does not have any, both because companies are not enough 
committed on that and also because it is not foreseen by Italian legislative 
system. 
 

  N. % 
Yes 4 3,92% 
No 67 65,69% 
I do not know 10 9,80% 
Does not 
apply 21 20,59% 

Total 102 100,00% 

 
Table 4.11 Presence in the company of a coordinator/manager responsible for 

planning and evaluating physical activity program 
 
 

51,96%45,10%

2,94%

Does your company have any internal rules or policies that include allowing 
employees to work flexible hours to take part in the physical activity? 

Yes No I do not know
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Graph 4.11 Presence in the company of a coordinator/manager responsible 
for planning and evaluating physical activity program 

 
 
In the following tables some interesting correlations are showed. First of all 
we related the presence of a policy on health and physical activity with the 
enterprise size. By the table 4.11, it seems that the more the business is 
bigger the more the policy is present: percentages of “no” in fact decrease 
with the growth of the business size. 
 
 

 
 
Table 4.12 Presence in the company of a policy on health and physical activity 

promotion correlated with the company size 
 
 

3,92%

65,69%

9,80%

20,59%

Is there a coordinator/manager who is responsible for 
planning and evaluating of physical activity program?

Yes No I do not know Does not apply

Enterprise size according to number 

of employees Yes No

I do not 

know TOTAL Yes No

I do not 

know TOTAL

Micro (Less than 10 employees) 8 28 3 39 20,5% 71,8% 7,7% 100,0%

Small (Between 11 and 50 employees) 6 25 3 34 17,6% 73,5% 8,8% 100,0%

Medium-sized (Between 51 and 250 

employees) 3 8 1 12 25,0% 66,7% 8,3% 100,0%

Large (More than 250 employees) 5 9 3 17 29,4% 52,9% 17,6% 100,0%

TOTAL 22 70 10 102

Does your company have a policy setting out the policy and goals in the field of health 

and physical activity promotion at the workplace?
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Graph 4.12 Presence in the company of a policy on health and physical 
activity promotion correlated with the company size 

 
The difference in the answer is instead not so much relevant with regard to 
the sector of the company. Answers look more or less the same for semi-state 
sector, commerce, public service, private sector or third sector (as shown on 
table 4.12).  
 
 

 
 
Table 4.13 Presence in the company of a policy on health and physical activity 

promotion correlated with the company sector 
 
 
 
Same considerations can be done for table 4.13. The only difference can be 
notices for companies located in towns between 100k and 250k residents, 
but the total number of these companies was 5, a too small number to deduct 
any consistent conclusion. 
 
 

0,0% 10,0% 20,0% 30,0% 40,0% 50,0% 60,0% 70,0% 80,0%

Micro (Less than 10 employees)

Small (Between 11 and 50 employees)

Medium-sized (Between 51 and 250 employees)

Large (More than 250 employees)

Does your company have a policy setting out the policy and goals in the field of 
health and physical activity promotion at the workplace?

I do not know No Yes

Semi-

State 

sector

Comme

rce

Public 

Service

Private 

Sector

Third 

sector

Semi-

State 

sector

Commerc

e

Public 

Service

Private 

Sector

Third 

sector

Yes 2 3 3 9 5 22 9,1% 13,6% 13,6% 40,9% 22,7% 100,0%

No 2 10 11 31 16 70 2,9% 14,3% 15,7% 44,3% 22,9% 100,0%

I do not know 1 2 2 4 1 10 10,0% 20,0% 20,0% 40,0% 10,0% 100,0%

TOTAL 5 15 16 44 22 102

TOTAL

Sector of the company

TOTAL

Does your company have a 

policy setting out the policy 

and goals in the field of 

health and physical activity 

promotion at the 

workplace?

Sector of the company
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Table 4.14 Presence in the company of a policy on health and physical activity 

promotion correlated with the company location 
 
 
Surprisingly information on law and regulations concerning breaks in the 
workplace seem to be more disseminated in micro enterprises, while no 
difference can be perceived between medium-sized and large businesses. 
 

 
 
Table 4.15 Correlation between available information in company with 

company size 
 

Yes No

I do not 

know TOTAL Yes No

I do not 

know TOTAL

Less than 50.000 residents 2 7 2 11 18,2% 63,6% 18,2% 100,0%

51.000-100.000 residents 3 7 2 12 25,0% 58,3% 16,7% 100,0%

101.000-250.000 residents 4 1 0 5 80,0% 20,0% 0,0% 100,0%

250.000 and more 13 55 6 74 17,6% 74,3% 8,1% 100,0%

TOTAL 22 70 10 102

Type of location the 

company is based

Does your company have a policy setting out the policy and goals in the 

field of health and physical activity promotion at the workplace?

Yes No

I do not 

know TOTAL Yes No

I do not 

know TOTAL

Micro (Less than 10 

employees) 25 13 1 39 64,1% 33,3% 2,6% 100,0%

Small (Between 11 and 50 

employees) 13 17 4 34 38,2% 50,0% 11,8% 100,0%

Medium-sized (Between 51 

and 250 employees) 5 7 0 12 41,7% 58,3% 0,0% 100,0%

Large (More than 250 

employees) 7 6 4 17 41,2% 35,3% 23,5% 100,0%

TOTAL 50 43 9 102

Does your company provide information about the law and regulations 

concerning breaks in the workplace? 

Enterprise size according to 

number of employees
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Graph 4.13 Correlation between available information in company with 
company size 

 
 
As concerns correlation with the sector, it seems very low in public services 
and third sector, while commerce and semi-state sector have the highest 
percentages: in other words the diffusion of information it is not related to 
the sector of the businesses. 
 
 

 
 
Table 4.16 Correlation between available information in company with sector 

of the company 
 
 
 
The company policy of allowing employees to work with flexible hours is, as 
obvious, more diffused in the micro enterprises and in the private sector as 
it is easily understandable by the next two tables. 

0,0% 10,0% 20,0% 30,0% 40,0% 50,0% 60,0% 70,0%

Micro (Less than 10 employees)

Small (Between 11 and 50 employees)

Medium-sized (Between 51 and 250
employees)

Large (More than 250 employees)

Does your company provide information about the law and 
regulations concerning breaks in the workplace? 

I do not know No Yes

Yes No

I do not 

know TOTAL Yes No

I do not 

know TOTAL

Semi-State sector 4 1 0 5 80,0% 20,0% 0,0% 100,0%

Commerce 11 4 0 15 73,3% 26,7% 0,0% 100,0%

Public Service 4 8 4 16 25,0% 50,0% 25,0% 100,0%

Private Sector 23 18 3 44 52,3% 40,9% 6,8% 100,0%

Third sector 8 12 2 22 36,4% 54,5% 9,1% 100,0%

TOTAL 50 43 9 102

Does your company provide information about the law and regulations 

concerning breaks in the workplace? 

Sector of the company
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Table 4.17 Correlation between the presence of flexible working hours with 
company size 

 
 

 
 

Graph 4.14 Correlation between the presence of flexible working hours with 
company size 

 

Yes No

I do not 

know TOTAL Yes No

I do not 

know TOTAL

Micro (Less than 10 

employees) 25 13 1 39 64,1% 33,3% 2,6% 100,0%

Small (Between 11 and 50 

employees) 16 17 1 34 47,1% 50,0% 2,9% 100,0%

Medium-sized (Between 51 

and 250 employees) 4 8 12 33,3% 66,7% 0,0% 100,0%

Large (More than 250 

employees) 8 8 1 17 47,1% 47,1% 5,9% 100,0%

TOTAL 53 46 3 102

Does your company have any internal rules or policies that include 

allowing employees to work flexible hours to take part in the physical 

activity? 

Enterprise size according to 

number of employees

0,0% 10,0% 20,0% 30,0% 40,0% 50,0% 60,0% 70,0%

Micro (Less than 10 employees)

Small (Between 11 and 50 employees)

Medium-sized (Between 51 and 250 employees)

Large (More than 250 employees)

Does your company have any internal rules or policies that include allowing 
employees to work flexible hours to take part in the physical activity? 

I do not know No Yes
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Table 4.18 Correlation between the presence of flexible working hours with 
sector of the company 

 
 

Finally, with regard to the figure of the general coordinator/manager 
responsible for planning and evaluating of the physical activity programs, no 
correlation is reported as the number of enterprises with a manger is very 
low also because of the Italian law. The only relation which could be 
interesting to examine is the one with the company size: as indicated in the 
table below the presence is very law and apparently not related with the size 
as the highest percentages regard the micro and the large companies. 
 

 

 
 
Table 4.19 Correlation between the presence of a coordinator/manager with 

company size 
 
 
  

Yes No

I do not 

know TOTAL Yes No

I do not 

know TOTAL

Semi-State sector 3 2 5 60,0% 40,0% 0,0% 100,0%

Commerce 9 4 2 15 60,0% 26,7% 13,3% 100,0%

Public Service 6 10 16 37,5% 62,5% 0,0% 100,0%

Private Sector 26 18 44 59,1% 40,9% 0,0% 100,0%

Third sector 9 12 1 22 40,9% 54,5% 4,5% 100,0%

TOTAL 53 46 3 102

Sector of the company

Does your company have any internal rules or policies that include 

allowing employees to work flexible hours to take part in the physical 

activity? 

Yes No N.a.

I do not 

know TOTAL Yes No N.a.

I do not 

know TOTAL

Micro (Less than 10 

employees) 2 22 13 2 39 5,1% 56,4% 33,3% 5,1% 100,0%

Small (Between 11 and 50 

employees) 1 24 6 3 34 2,9% 70,6% 17,6% 8,8% 100,0%

Medium-sized (Between 51 

and 250 employees) 0 9 1 2 12 0,0% 75,0% 8,3% 16,7% 100,0%

Large (More than 250 

employees) 1 12 1 3 17 5,9% 70,6% 5,9% 17,6% 100,0%

TOTAL 4 67 21 10 102

Enterprise size according to 

number of employees

Is there a coordinator/manager who is responsible for planning and evaluating of physical 

activity program?
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4.3 Promotion of physical activity and healthy lifestyle in 
the workplace 

 
Support that companies give to promote physical activity is considered very 
low. Half of the interview people consider it very unsatisfactory while only 
less than 5% express the highest satisfaction. 
 

How do you rate your company's support in 
promoting physical activity in general (1 - the 

lowest satisfaction; 5 - the highest 
satisfaction)? 

Rate N. % 
1 51 50,00% 
2 24 23,53% 
3 15 14,71% 
4 7 6,86% 
5 5 4,90% 

Total 102 100,00% 

 
Table 4.20 Rate on company support in promoting physical activity 

 
 
 

 
 

Graph 4.15 Rate on company support in promoting physical activity 
 
 
In coherence with the information of the table before, the percentage of 
companies giving information about the benefits of physical activity is very 
low (about 20%). 
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  N. % 
Yes 21 20,59% 
No 70 68,63% 
I do not know 11 10,78% 

Total 102 100,00% 

 
Table 4.21 Provision to employees of information on the benefits of physical 

activity 
 
 
 

 
 
Graph 4.16 Provision to employees of information  on the benefits of physical 

activity 
 
 
Concerning the tools to encourage employees to be physically active, about 
70% of the sample did not mention any. Only few talked about the 
organization of common activities or some communication campaign, as 
easily readable by the following table and graph. 
  

20,59%

68,63%

10,78%

Does your company provide employees with information on the 
benefits of physical activity? 

Yes No I do not know
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 Tools N. % 
Posters/leaflets 5 4,31% 
Video campaign 6 5,17% 

Organizing common sport/physical activities 14 12,07% 

Internal information system (for example: 
platform, instant messaging, mobile apps, etc.) 8 6,90% 
Nothing 7 6,03% 
Other 5 4,31% 
I do not know 20 17,24% 
Doesn't apply 51 43,97% 

Total 116 100,00% 

 
Table 4.22 Tools used to encourage employees to be physically active 

 
 
 

 
 

Graph 4.17 Tools used to encourage employees to be physically active 
 
 
According to the opinion of the interviewed people, the implementation of 
sport and healthy programs in the business should however have a lot of 
positive impacts in the business life. Among the most ‘voted: 

- The improvement in the mood of the employees; 
- A good support to life-work balance; 
- The reduction of the overweight; 
- An Increase productivity and effectiveness. 
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Video campaign

Organizing common sport/physical activities

Internal information system (for example: platform,
instant messaging, mobile apps, etc.)

Nothing

Other

I do not know
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  N. % 
Lifts mood of employees 84 25,15% 

Increase productivity and effectiveness 34 10,18% 

Engage with families and improve relations 
in the working environment 14 4,19% 
Minimalize the  employee's absence at 
work 22 6,59% 
Reduce overweight issues among 
employees 54 16,17% 
Increases motivation at work 31 9,28% 

Increase integration among of employees 31 9,28% 

Support life-work balance of employee 64 19,16% 

Total 334 100,00% 

 
Table 4.23 Aspects affected the most by the implementation of programs that 

increase physical activity and promote a healthy lifestyle 
 
 
 

 
 
Graph 4.18 Aspects affected the most by the implementation of programs that 

increase physical activity and promote a healthy lifestyle 
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The lowest satisfaction is registered among largest companies while the 
highest inside small and micro enterprises. It seems there is an inverse 
correlation between size of companies and level of satisfaction on the 
support companies give in promoting physical activities. 
 

 
 

Table 4.24 Company support correlated with company size 
 

 
No correlation was examined among access to information and other 
variables as in Italy it looked really clear the information was not 
disseminated at all at every level, sector and company size. 
 
 
 

4.4  Solutions for health promotion and physical activities 
supporting 

 
Last part of the interviews were related to the solutions and initiatives 
undertaken by the enterprises to promote physical activates. Among options 
suggested in the first question of the questionnaire, the most popular is the 
organisation of trips for the employees (12,4%), together with regular fitness 
sessions or dance courses (10,9%) and participation to external events 
(10,9%). Unfortunately more than 40% of the interviewed people declared 
that no solution has been found by the company. 
 
 
 
 
 

Enterprise size according to 

number of employees 1 2 3 4 5 TOTAL 1 2 3 4 5 TOTAL

Micro (Less than 10 employees) 12 18 30 16 20 96 12,5% 18,8% 31,3% 16,7% 20,8% 100,0%

Small (Between 11 and 50 

employees) 17 22 9 8 5 61 27,9% 36,1% 14,8% 13,1% 8,2% 100,0%

Medium-sized (Between 51 and 

250 employees) 8 6 3 0 0 17 47,1% 35,3% 17,6% 0,0% 0,0% 100,0%

Large (More than 250 

employees) 14 2 3 4 0 23 60,9% 8,7% 13,0% 17,4% 0,0% 100,0%

TOTAL 51 48 45 28 25 197

How do you rate your company's support in promoting physical activity in general 

(1 - the lowest satisfaction; 5 - the highest satisfaction)?
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What kind of following solutions 
(incentives/options)  are undertaken out of the 
company? N.  % 
Spectator Events (Tickets for basketball/ 
volleyball/football events etc.) 9 6,98% 
Gym card (free gym membership/ discount 
membership of gym/club)  8 6,20% 
Regular fitness sessions/ Dance courses  14 10,85% 
Participation in local/national events such as 
sponsored walks or fun runs  14 10,85% 
Integration trips for employees 16 12,40% 
Encouragement employees to walk or cycle as part 
of or all of the journey into work  8 6,20% 
Nothing 55 42,64% 
Other 5 3,88% 

TOTAL 129 100,00% 

 
Table 4.25 Solutions (incentives/options) undertaken by companies 

 
 
 

 
 

Graph 4.19 Solutions (incentives/options) undertaken by companies 
 

0,0% 5,0% 10,0%15,0%20,0%25,0%30,0%35,0%40,0%45,0%

Spectator Events (Tickets for basketball/…

Gym card (free gym membership/ discount…

Regular fitness sessions/ Dance courses

Participation in local/national events such as…

Integration trips for employees

Encouragement employees to walk or cycle as part…

Nothing

Other

What kind of following solutions (incentives/options)  are undertaken out of 
the company?
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Among internal solutions, only secure cycle parking, sports days for 
employees and families and some training and workshop for employees have 
significant percentages. More than half of people declared “nothing” is 
organized by their company. 
 
 

What kind of following internal solutions are 
undertaken in the company in the field of 
physical activity promotion? N. % 
Inter corporate tournaments/championship with 
prizes 10 9,43% 

Sports day for employees (and their families) 8 7,55% 
Guidelines/instructions along with sample 
exercises for physical activity 3 2,83% 

Equipped room with gym facilities or leisure zone 4 3,77% 

Trainings and workshops for employees such as: 
yoga sessions, dance courses, etc. 7 6,60% 

Secure cycle parking 16 15,09% 

Experts staff 3 2,83% 

Other 2 1,89% 

Nothing 53 50,00% 

TOTAL 106 100,00% 

 
Table 4.26 Internal solutions undertaken by companies in the field of physical 

activity promotion 
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Graph 4.20 Internal solutions undertaken by companies in the field of physical 

activity promotion 
 
 
Inside the companies the percentage of employees using the sports benefits 
is very low (around 20%). In half of the cases people did not answer to the 
question, due to the fact the half of the companies (from the question before) 
do not have any benefit. 
  
 

On average, how many employees use 
sports benefit (internal or external) 
which are supported by your company? N. % 
Up to 20% 21 20,59% 
21% - 50% 3 2,94% 
51% - 80% 2 1,96% 
81% - 100% 6 5,88% 
I do not know 22 21,57% 
Does not apply 48 47,06% 

TOTAL 102 100,00% 

 
Table 4.27 Average percentage of employees using sports benefits 

0,0% 10,0% 20,0% 30,0% 40,0% 50,0% 60,0%

Inter corporate tournaments/championship with
prizes

Sports day for employees (and their families)

Guidelines/instructions along with sample
exercises for physical activity

Equipped room with gym facilities or leisure zone

Trainings and workshops for employees such as:
yoga sessions, dance courses, etc.

Secure cycle parking

Experts staff

Other

Nothing

What kind of following internal solutions are undertaken in the 
company in the field of physical activity promotion?
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Graph 4.21 Average percentage of employees using sports benefits 
 
 
The unsatisfied level of activism of Italian businesses in the field is also clear 
by the table and graph below, where the frequency in organizing events is 
very low. 
 
 

On average, how often does  
your company organise any 
internal events ? N. % 
Once a week 3 2,94% 
Once a month 3 2,94% 
Several times a year 9 8,82% 
Once a year 15 14,71% 
Never 54 52,94% 
Does not apply 18 17,65% 

TOTAL 102 100,00% 

 
Table 4.28 Frequency of organisation of internal events by companies  

 
 
 

Up to 20%

21% - 50%

51% - 80%

81% - 100%

I do not know

Does not apply

On average, how many employees use sports benefit (internal or 
external) which are supported by your company?
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Graph 4.22 Frequency of organisation of internal events by companies 
 
 
In more general terms, however, companies seem more active, as only ¼ of 
them (25%) does not do anything in terms of support to the employees. The 
rest of the companies gives more frequent breaks to employees (28,3%) or a 
kitchen where employees can prepare simple dishes (23,3%) together with 
other facilities listed in the table and graph below. 
 
 

Does your company provide any of the 
following: N. % 
More frequent breaks, employee's right to 
individual choice of eating time 34 28,33% 
Equipped room with kitchen appliances( to 
prepare simple dishes) 28 23,33% 
A canteen / buffet rich in healthy products or 
discounts on healthy meals or products 8 6,67% 
Delivery of fruit and vegetables, nuts, whole, 
grains, nutritions during work 10 8,33% 
Available applications "Reminders" 
encouraging regular eating and frequent 
drinking of water 10 8,33% 
Nothing 30 25,00% 

TOTAL 120 100,00% 

 
Table 4.29 Company support  

Once a week; 
2,94%

Once a month; 
2,94%

Several times a 
year; 8,82%

Once a year-
14,71%

Never; 52,94%

Does not apply; 
17,65%

On average, how often does  your company organise 
any internal events?
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Graph 4.23 Company support 
 
 
With regard to correlations among variables of this last part of the research, 
the most interesting ones are examined in the following tables. 
 
Internal solutions are more widespread in micro and small enterprises with 
preference to secure cycle parking and sports day for employees and their 
families. Solutions are more related to private sector and third sector. 
 
 

 
 

Table 4.30 Internal solutions in the company correlated with company size 
 

 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40

More frequent breaks, employee's right to
individual choice of eating time

Equipped room with kitchen appliances( to prepare
simple dishes)

A canteen / buffet rich in healthy products or
discounts on healthy meals or products

Delivery of fruit and vegetables, nuts, whole,
grains, nutritions during work

Available applications "Reminders" encouraging
regular eating and frequent drinking of water

Nothing

Does your company provide any of the following:

Micro (< 

10 empl.)

Small (11-

50 empl.)

Medium-

sized (51-

250 

empl.)

Large ( > 

250 

empl.) TOTAL

Micro (< 

10 empl.)

Small (11-

50 empl.)

Medium-

sized (51-

250 

empl.)

Large ( > 

250 

empl.) TOTAL

Inter corporate tournaments/championship 1 5 3 9 2,56% 14,71% 0,00% 17,65%

Sports day for employees (and their families) 3 3 1 7 7,69% 8,82% 0,00% 5,88%

Guidelines/instructions along with sample 

exercises for physical activity 2 1 3 5,13% 2,94% 0,00% 0,00%

Equipped room with gym facilities or leisure 1 1 1 3 2,56% 0,00% 8,33% 5,88%

Trainings and workshops for employees 

such as: yoga sessions, dance courses, 3 2 2 7 7,69% 5,88% 16,67% 0,00%

Secure cycle parking 6 4 4 1 15 15,38% 11,76% 33,33% 5,88%

Experts staff 2 1 3 5,13% 2,94% 0,00% 0,00%

Other 1 1 2 2,56% 0,00% 0,00% 5,88%

Nothing 20 18 5 10 53 51,28% 52,94% 41,67% 58,82%

TOTAL 39 34 12 17 102 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00%

Enterprise size according to number of employees

What kind of following internal solutions 

are undertaken in the company in the 

field of physical activity promotion?
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Table 4.31 Internal solutions in the company correlated with sector 
 
 
On the contrary the average percentage of employees using sports benefits, 
which is almost always less than 20%, does not seem to change in correlation 
with the place where the enterprise is located. In order to understand this it 
is easy to read the first group of columns in the graph below. No significant 
correlation can be mentioned between the average percentage of employees 
using sports benefits and the company size. 
 
 

 
 
Table 4.32 Average percentage of employees using sports benefits correlated 

with position of the company 
 
 
 

Semi-

State 

sector

Commer

ce

Public 

Service

Private 

Sector

Third 

sector

Semi-

State 

sector

Commer

ce

Public 

Service

Private 

Sector

Third 

sector

Inter corporate tournaments/championship 2 5 2 9 0,00% 13,33% 0,00% 11,36% 9,09%

Sports day for employees (and their 1 4 2 7 20,00% 0,00% 0,00% 9,09% 9,09%

Guidelines/instructions along with sample 

exercises for physical activity 1 1 1 3 20,00% 0,00% 0,00% 2,27% 4,55%

Equipped room with gym facilities or 1 1 1 3 20,00% 0,00% 6,25% 2,27% 0,00%

Trainings and workshops for employees 

such as: yoga sessions, dance courses, 4 1 2 7 0,00% 26,67% 6,25% 4,55% 0,00%

Secure cycle parking 2 3 5 5 15 0,00% 13,33% 18,75% 11,36% 22,73%

Experts staff 1 2 3 0,00% 6,67% 0,00% 4,55% 0,00%

Other 1 1 2 0,00% 0,00% 6,25% 0,00% 4,55%

Nothing 2 6 10 24 11 53 40,00% 40,00% 62,50% 54,55% 50,00%

TOTAL 5 15 16 44 22 102 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00%

TOTAL

Sector of the company

TOTAL

What kind of following internal 

solutions are undertaken in the 

company in the field of physical 

activity promotion?

Sector of the company

On average, how many employees 

participate to the initiatives promoted 

by your company or use sports 

benefits?

< 50K 

residents

51-100K 

residents

101-250K 

residents

> 250K 

residents

< 50K 

residents

51-100K 

residents

101-250K 

residents

> 250K 

residents

Up to 20% 3 4 2 12 21 27,27% 33,33% 40,00% 16,22%

21% - 50% 1 1 1 3 9,09% 8,33% 0,00% 1,35%

51% - 80% 2 2 0,00% 0,00% 0,00% 2,70%

81% - 100% 1 5 6 9,09% 0,00% 0,00% 6,76%

I do not know 2 3 1 16 22 18,18% 25,00% 20,00% 21,62%

Does not apply 4 4 2 38 48 36,36% 33,33% 40,00% 51,35%

TOTAL 11 12 5 74 102 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00%

Type of location the company is based

TOTAL

Type of location the company is based

TOTAL
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Graph 4.24 Average percentage of employees using sports benefits correlated 
with position of the company 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Table 4.33 Average percentage of employees using sports benefits correlated 
with correlated with company size 

 
 
 

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

Up to 20% 21% - 50% 51% - 80% 81% - 100% I do not know Does not apply

On average, how many employees participate to the initiatives promoted by your 
company or use sports benefits?

< 50K residents 51-100K residents 101-250K residents > 250K residents

On average, how many 

employees participate 

to the initiatives 

promoted by your 

company or use sports 

benefits?

Micro (< 

10 empl.)

Small (11-

50 empl.)

Medium-

sized (51-

250 

empl.)

Large ( > 

250 

empl.) TOTAL

Micro (< 

10 empl.)

Small (11-

50 empl.)

Medium-

sized (51-

250 

empl.)

Large ( > 

250 

empl.) TOTAL

Up to 20% 5 12 3 1 21 12,82% 35,29% 25,00% 5,88%

21% - 50% 3 3 0,00% 8,82% 0,00% 0,00%

51% - 80% 2 2 5,13% 0,00% 0,00% 0,00%

81% - 100% 6 6 15,38% 0,00% 0,00% 0,00%

I do not know 8 5 1 8 22 20,51% 14,71% 8,33% 47,06%

Does not apply 18 14 8 8 48 46,15% 41,18% 66,67% 47,06%

TOTAL 39 34 12 17 102 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00%

Enterprise size according to number of employees
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Graph 4.25 Average percentage of employees using sports benefits correlated 

with correlated with company size 
 
 
On the other side the table below shows are the percentage of employees 
using sports benefits changes a lot in relation to the company sector, 
concentrating on private sector and third sector. 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Table 4.34 Average percentage of employees using sports benefits correlated 
with sector of the company 

 
 
 
The last table shows the correlation between frequency of organisation of 
internal events and company size: the frequency is higher for micro and small 
enterprises and lower (once a year or never) for large companies. 
 

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

Up to 20% 21% - 50% 51% - 80% 81% - 100% I do not know Does not apply

On average, how many employees participate to the initiatives promoted by your 
company or use sports benefits?

Micro (< 10 empl.) Small (11-50 empl.) Medium-sized (51-250 empl.) Large ( > 250 empl.)

Semi-

State 

sector

Commer

ce

Public 

Service

Private 

Sector

Third 

sector

Semi-

State 

sector

Commer

ce

Public 

Service

Private 

Sector

Third 

sector

Up to 20% 1 3 3 9 5 21 4,76% 14,29% 14,29% 42,86% 23,81% 100,00%

21% - 50% 1 2 3 0,00% 33,33% 0,00% 66,67% 0,00% 100,00%

51% - 80% 2 2 0,00% 100,00% 0,00% 0,00% 0,00% 100,00%

81% - 100% 1 2 3 6 0,00% 16,67% 0,00% 33,33% 50,00% 100,00%

I do not know 2 3 4 8 5 22 9,09% 13,64% 18,18% 36,36% 22,73% 100,00%

Does not apply 2 5 9 23 9 48 4,17% 10,42% 18,75% 47,92% 18,75% 100,00%

TOTAL 5 15 16 44 22 102

Sector of the company

TOTAL

Sector of the company

TOTAL

On average, how many 

employees participate 

to the initiatives 

promoted by your 

company or use sports 

benefits?
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Table 4.35 Frequency of organisation of internal events correlated with 
company size 

 
 

 
  

Micro (< 

10 empl.)

Small (11-

50 empl.)

Medium-

sized (51-

250 

empl.)

Large ( > 

250 

empl.) TOTAL

Micro (< 

10 empl.)

Small (11-

50 empl.)

Medium-

sized (51-

250 

empl.)

Large ( > 

250 

empl.) TOTAL

Once a week 2 1 3 5,13% 2,94% 0,00% 0,00%

Once a month 1 2 3 2,56% 5,88% 0,00% 0,00%

Several times a year 3 2 1 3 9 7,69% 5,88% 8,33% 17,65%

Once a year 11 4 15 0,00% 32,35% 33,33% 0,00%

Never 25 14 5 10 54 64,10% 41,18% 41,67% 58,82%

Does not apply 8 4 2 4 18 20,51% 11,76% 16,67% 23,53%

TOTAL 39 34 12 17 102 100,00% 100,00% 100,00% 100,00%

Enterprise size according to number of employees

On average, how often 

does your company 

organise any sport 

event?
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5. CONCLUSIONS 
 
Diffusion of politics on physical activity and healthy lifestyle seems still very 
low in Italy, especially in the areas where the Active Businesses project is 
settled (Southern Italy).  
 
Some promotional activity has been started in the Country, with particular 
regard to healthy food and physical activity: less has been done to fight 
sedentary even if, in 2011, the national System of guidelines published "Fight 
against sedentary and promotion of physical activity": it is the result of an 
analysis of the available literature on the effectiveness of interventions for 
the promotion of physical activity. The document provided already a series 
of recommendations to the world of companies, trade unions and workers . 
 
Up to 2018, people have still unhealthy habits in their diary lives and do not 
receive enough support to change these habits in the workplace. However, 
both scientific studies and the perception employees and managers have 
towards the positive impact of physical activity on the job environment, is 
quite high and could constitute a solid base on which building an effective 
strategy for implementing sports and physical activities in local businesses. 
 
In conclusion of the picture this report gives on the Italian context, few 
recommendations can be drafted. 

A corporate program that encourages workers to be physically active should 
provide for flexible policies to urge workers to walk, ride a bicycle, and use 
other tools of transportation that involve doing physical exercise (for 
example, including the time required for transfer to work on foot or by 
bicycle in working hours). Not only that: create walking groups, make food 
and eating services available to employees based on healthy eating, free up 
work environments from alcohol and smoking, and extend all these benefits 
to the worker's family. 

And then move more in the workplace itself: walking to go to meetings, 
putting signs in view to encourage the use of the stairs instead of the elevator, 
providing information on the cycle paths and walking routes around the 
office area, encourage workers to take short walks during breaks, fix (and 
monitor) business objectives to be achieved in terms of distances to travel 
on foot or by bike. Finally, employers should provide employees with access 
to gymnasiums or sports facilities (by signing agreements with neighboring 
facilities or even hosting equipment in their buildings), ensuring the 
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presence of showers and bike racks for those who want physical activity 
really becomes part of their daily working life. 

In the United States, these measures to support the wellbeing of workers 
have for years distinguished the choices of most private companies, 
especially big corporations. Moreover, they create business and company 
value. Moreover, the economic interests and the welfare model at stake, are 
very different from those that characterize the world and the Italian and 
European labor market. Companies should invest in the well-being of their 
employees, because in a system like the US, health protection falls largely on 
the shoulders of individuals and it is in the interest of companies to take 
charge of it. If the company stimulates policies that promote and promote 
physical activity and health, most likely, employees will become less ill and 
produce more. 

In Europe, and even more in Italy, workplace health promotion programs are 
relatively young and still encounter a lot of resistance. Many experiences, 
born on the initiative of some enlightened entrepreneur, were born more 
than anything else within the activities of corporate social responsibility, 
where however the objective is not the return (economic) of the investment, 
but the improvement of one's own image, of the social and collaborative 
climate with employees. 

Finally, to add a further element of criticality in the construction of a new 
corporate welfare model, is the current Italian labor market crisis. The 
relationship between employer and employee, once almost exclusively 
regulated by the permanent contract, has today shattered into many rivulets 
with the explosion of flexibility, precariousness and free lances. Corporate 
welfare programs that promote workers' health are designed and structured 
for a dynamic fabric and labor market, but also equipped with robust social 
protection networks. 

For Italian "atypical" workers, the welfare model today appears to be very 
fragile: they are more alone, at the mercy of their own possibilities, where 
the state cannot arrive. To deprive workers of these opportunities and 
benefits is one of the (many) side effects of the progressive dissolution of the 
labor market, which has been going on for several years. 

On this basis, which is so unfavorable to occupational health, the Active 
Businesses project can concretely work towards improving the situation in 
our area. 
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